Surrey Photographic Association
Communications With Member Clubs and/or Club Members
1. Primary route for communications from SPA committee to all member clubs
Messages are sent to all Club Secretaries and SPA Representatives :
spasecsandreps@unimail.co.uk
One way only for committee to send formal notices and messages to clubs. Recipients
are asked to ensure that relevant information is circulated to all club members.
2. Primary route, one way only, email lists for messages from committee to judges and
lecturers: spajudges@unimail.co.uk and spalecturers@unimail.co.uk
3. Primary route, one way only, email list for messages from committee to club treasurers:
spatreasurers@unimail.co.uk
NOTE: Email addresses for all members of the SPA Committee can be found in the
SPA Handbook or on the SPA website.
4. Group SPACLUBS email list for club members. spaclubs@yahoogroups.com
This is a group email system for individual club members - any subscribed member can
send a message to the group address which will be received by all subscribed members.
Approximately 250 people are subscribed (March 2015). Individuals subscribe or
unsubscribe themselves directly. The SPA does not maintain a database and only
exercises a moderating overview to ensure the system is not abused.
Clubs are encouraged to use this list to circulate details of special events to other
clubs. A link can be included back to clubs own website which can show further
details, images etc.
To subscribe: Send a blank email to spaclubs-subscribe@yahoogroups.com
To unsubscribe: Send a blank email to spaclubs-unsubscribe@yahoogroups.com
Brief rules and etiquette: http://www.surreypa.org.uk/spaclubsrules.html
5. Facebook Group: Surrey Photographic Association
A group which can be joined by any member of an SPA member club. Personal
membership with no specific club presence. Approximately 165 members (March 2015).
Can also be used to advertise club events.
There are two further associated Facebook groups- SPAPIX Image Sharing Group (show
pictures and invite critique) and SPA Exchange (Advertise Sale and Wants for equipment).
All these Facebook groups have their own administrators who oversee the groups on
behalf of the SPA.
6. SPA Website : www.surreypa.org.uk Online access to information about all SPA
activities and publications.
7. SPA Newsletter
An email newsletter using the Internet based MailChimp service. Approximately 200
subscribers (March 2015). See website for details.
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